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RACE PROGRAM
 Cumberland Farmers 
 C L U B  F A IR
W E S T  C U M BER LA N D , M A IN E
 Wednesday, Sept. 18 , 1935 
OFFICERS OF TH E F A IR
President - A. B. LAW SON
Secretary - PAU L M E RRILL
Treasurer - H. M. M A RIN O R
Supt. of Horses E. J. LEIG H TO N
Starter - - M. I. COLLINS
Director of Mutuels - F. R. W ITM A N
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING OPERATED UNDER 










4381 1 SISTER  E X P R E SS W ri g h t  M. E. W right, Caribou, Me. Green & W h ite
4382 2 DUDE POTEM PKIN , b. m. Wathen S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Me. Gold & Blue
4383 3 D E V IL SE T Saw yer Frank Sawyer Gray
4384 4 DOCK VOLO, b. g. Smith W. S. Malcolm, Augusta, Me. Black
4385 5
BITHER, b. g. L ee 
H. H. Robertson,
Sanbornville, N. H. Brown & Yellow
4386 6 SL IC K A W A Y , ch. g. H arvey Ed Harvey, Lancaster, N. H. Purple & Gold









4388 1 J. D. DIRECT, ch. g. P atterson  I. W. Pottle, Portland, Me. Blue & Gold
4389 2 K L A T A  DIRECT, b. m. Haddock M. E. W right, Caribou, Me. Black & White
4390 3 PEG A B B IE  Smith  Smith, Welchville, Me. Black
4391 4
D O LLY AZO FF, b. m. Gerow, 
A. H. Hayes,  
Manchester, Conn. Black &  White
4392 5 CALU M ET A L IC E , b. m. Jordan Dr. Stanwood, Rumford, Me. Blue & White
 CAUTION
Examine your tickets before leaving the window. 
Errors cannot be corrected after a contest starts. 
TERMS USED IN BETTING  
Straight: Means a horse must win or be first. 
Place: Means a horse must be first or second.
Show: Means a horse must be first, second or third. 










4 3 13 1
LO TTER Y, b. g. Patterson , 
I. W. Pottle, Portland, Me. Blue & Gold
4394 2 ST. N ICH OLAS, eh. g. H arvey  Ed Harvey, Lancaster, N. H. Purple & Gold
4395 3
H O N EY VOLO, b. m. Sm all 
H. J. W heelwright,  
Orono, Me. Green &  White
4396 4 SU N N Y H ANOVER, ch. g. Day Harley Day, Gorham, Me. Purple
4397 5 SEQUENCE, b. m. Wathen S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Me. Gold & Blue









4399 1 DOCK VOLO, b. g. Smith W. S. Malcolm, Augusta, Me. Black
4400 2 N A N C Y  ARION, b. g. Day. J. H. Randall, Harrison, Me. Purple
4401 3
EITH ER, b. g. Lee 
H. H. Robertson,
Sanbornville, N. H. Brown & Yellow
4402 4 S L IC K A W A Y , ch. g. Harvey Ed Harvey, Lancaster, N. H. Purple & Gold
4403 5 SISTER E X P R E SS W right M. E. W right, Caribou, Me. Green &  White
4404 6 DUDE POTEM PKIN, b. m. Wathen S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Me. Gold & Blue
4405 7 D E V IL SE T Saw yer Frank Sawyer Gray
THE DAILY DOUBLE 
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, 
but all tickets for the Double must be purchased prior 
to the running of the first race. Keep your tickets on 










4406 1 PEG A B B IE  Smith Smith, W elchville, Me. Black
4407 2 K L A T A  DIRECT, b. m. Haddoc k  M. E. W right, Caribou, Me. Black & White
4408 3
D O LLY A ZO FF, b. m. Gerow 
A. H. Hayes,  
Manchester, Conn. Black &  White
4409 4 CALU M ET A L IC E , b. m. Jordan  Dr. Stanwood, Rumford, Me. Blue &  White









4411 1 ST. N ICH O LAS, ch. g. Harvey  Ed Harvey, Lancaster, N. H. Purple & Gold
4412 2 SEQUEN CE, b. m. W athen S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Me. Gold & Blue
4413 3 SU N N Y H ANO VER, ch. g. Day  Harley Day, Gorham, Me. Purple
4414 4
H ON EY VOLO, b. m. Small 
H. J. W heelwright,  
Orono, Me. Green &  W hite
4415 5 LO'TTERY,  b. g. Patterson I. W. Pottle, Portlan d   Blue & Gold
4416 6 SEN ATO R BINGEN, b. g. Knight, C. A. Knight, Kennebunk, Me. Black
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of State Racing Com- 
mission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be for- 
feited and same will be returned to Cumberland 









4417 1 Devilst SawyerFrank Sawyer Gray
4418 2
BITHER, b. g. Lee  
H. H. Robertson,  
Sanbornville, N. H. Brown & Yellow  
4419 3 DUDE POTEM PKIN, b. m. Wathen S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Me. Gold & B l u e
4420 4 N A N C Y  ARION, b. g. Day  J. H. Randall, Harrison, Me. Purple
4421 5 SISTER  E X PR E SS W right M. E. W right, Caribou, Me. Green & W hite
4422 6 SL IC K A W A Y , eh. g. H arvey Ed Harvey, Lancaster, N. H. Purple & Gold










ROY DIRECTUM , bl. g. Lee  
W. R. Kennett,
Kennebunk, Me. Brown & Yellow
3215 2 CALU M E T E LB ER T, b. g. Jordan J. J. Parle, Dover, N. H. Blue & White
3218 3 CALU M E T D REXEL, b. g. Haddock  Dr. Bragdon, Springvale, Me. Black & White 









4424 1 CALU M ET A LICE , b. m. J o r d a n ,  Dr. Stanwood, Rumford, Me. Blue & W hite
4425 2
D O LLY AZO FF, b. m. Gerow  
A. H. Hayes,
Manchester, Conn. Black & White
4426 3 K L A T A  DIRECT, b. m. Haddock M. E. W right, Caribou, Me. Black & W h ite
4427 4 J. D. DIRECT, ch. g. P atterson I. W. Pottle, Portland, Me. Blue & Gold









4429 1 SEQUENCE, b. m. Wathen S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Me. Gold 
4430 2 SU N N Y H ANOVER, ch. g. Day Harley Day, Gorham, Me. P u rp le
4431 3 ST. NICH OLAS, ch. g. Harvey Ed Harvey, Lancaster, N. H. Purple & Gold
4432 4
H ON EY VOLO, b. m. Small 
H. J. W heelwright,  
Orono, Me. Green &  White
4433 5 SEN ATO R BINGEN, b. g. Knight C. A. Knight, Kennebunk, Me. Black









3224 1 CALU M ET E LB ER T, b. g. Jordan J. J. Parle, Dover, N. H. Blue &  White
3225 2 ROY DIRECTUM , bl. g. Lee W. R. Kennett,  
Kennebunk, Me. Brown &  Yellow
3226 3 CALU M ET D REXEL, b. g. Haddock Dr. Bragdon, Springvale, Me. Black & W hite
3227 4 DAW N Bryant Harry Bryant, So. Portland, Me. Brown
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until after the 
“ Official” result of the race has been posted. No 
claim for winning tickets thrown away, torn or 
mutilated will be recognized unless presented at 
Information Window within thirty minutes after the 
race. 
A ll winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable imme- 
diately after the race to which the ticket relates has 
been run and the winning horses announced and the 
odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
